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Dear Colleagues:

After long and careful consideration, I haue decided to ran for Leader of our
Caucus. I belieue that use cannot continue down the path that too often has produced
the kind of decisfons such qs the paA raise uote lcsf Aear.

Houseuer, in the pay raise uote I recognize an opporfitnitA to make major
change.s fn hout use do the business of our Caucus and in hou.t ute do the people's
busfness. The paA raise debacle has created an unmistakable demand by manA
members of our Cqucus, members of the Republtcan Caucus, the mediq and, most
importantly, the uoting public to start ouer utith a real reform agenda that usould
preempt back-room deals and dead-of-night uotes.

But there are other reqsons that I think ute need to change leaders, reasons
uthich we haue discussed among ourselues mony times but only sometimes in Caucus
with our current leq.ders. These concerns neuer seem to be qddressed or ansuered.
They include items such as unequal staff distribution, paA and other resources; the
participation in caucus of current leaders infrequentlA and only uthen they haue
reeson to ask rank-and-file membersfor our support on an fssue or uote; and, perhaps
most importantly, q complete disregard for rank and file members' participation not

Tust in decisions about legislation and legislatiue policy and strategy, but also decisions
about ceucus appointments, funds and other resources. These concerns need to be
addressed.

So let me be clear about my platfurm: I belieue that the Democratic Caucus con
and must be the Caucus to pull back the curtqin qnd allou the light of public scrutinA
and accountability on the legislafitre and the legislatiue process. We can qnd must be
the Caucus to finally put in place procedures that allou the media and the public ta
cccess reasonqble and irnportant information qbout hous ute do business. And, finally,
u)e can and must be a Caucus thqt once agaht ensures thqt our membership is the
entity that sefs the Cqucus agenda as opposed to merely being told uthat ft is and uhat
to do after decisions haue already been made.
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The uoters of Pennsyluania haue giuen us a historic opporfitnitA to turn a
monumental mistake into changes that will make our legislafire and Pennsyluqnia
gouernment better. Our leadership elecfions can be the first step in taking aduantage
of that opportunitA. With that in mind, I ask for you Aour support in the upcoming
election for Caucus Leader. I pledge to Aou that under my leadership, the unfairness,
secrecA, fear and retribution that has characterized our caucus for too long u;ill come
to an end.

Respectfully,

l,*
Thomas A. Tangretti
Stqte Representatiue
S/h l*gislatiue District
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